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Students Survey

Same Old Gulch

School of Mines

Friday,

Officers Elected
Ball,

October 20, 1961

Blaze to Fire Homecoming

The Plane Surveying field camp
Juniors Not on
opened August 28, 'on the campus
The election for Freshman Class
of the Montana
SChDDI of Mines
and closed on September 23. There officers was held Fr-iday, October
were thirty-six' students enrolled, 6. New officers are President, Curt
making this the largest group to' Peterson; Vice President, Bob Harenroll since the camp was moved rington; and Secretary-Treasurer,
to' the campus five years ago. The CarDI D'unstan. The advisor is Mrs.
course was taught by Prof. William McBride.
A. Vine, Professor of Mining, and
The Sophomore
Class election
Prof. KDehler S. StDUt, Associate was held on Friday, October 13.
Professor of Mining.
Sophomore class, officers are Dave
The fDur-week's course covered Rovig, president;
Wayne Lenton,
the theory and practice of elernen- ivice president; and Amy 'Jacobson,"
tary plane surveying.
The class se~retary-treasurer.
The advisor
was divided into groups, Dr crews, for the Sophomore class is Prof'esof three students/each.
Each crew sor Chance.
I
was given the opportunity
to' DbThe Senior class election was
tain field pracfice in precise tap- held on Thursday, October 12. Paul
ing with a steel tape, use of the Fossey was voted president;
Al
BruntDn compess, use of the plane Herring, vice president; Bub Newtable in survey mapping and the man, seeretary-treasurer;
and JDe
proper handling
and use of the Keane, marshall.
Professor
Stout
transit
Wye and Dumpy' level, is the advisor for the Senior class.
British-made
levels and transits,
Wesleyan's Organize
and Alidade. ObservatiDns pf the
Let's burn it this year and Carroll, too!
On Sunday, October 15, 196.1, sun were taken to determine the
The main order of business at downtown Butte starting Saturday
Mountain View Methodist Church true bearing of the sun and to find
the M-Clu'b 'meeting held October morning at 10:30. At 1:30 the
sponsored a dinner for all the true north. Each crew drew a CDn3, 1961 in the Copper Lounge was game will be held at Naranche
~ethodist
students attending
the tour map with the plane table and
this year's
homecoming eelebra- Stadium with the Mines playing
chool of Mines. Invitations were Alidade. Each student drew a map
The Newman Club held its third
of
a
section
of
the
CDmpass
by
the
tiDn.
the CaTToll Saints. The queen cansent to all students who desi,gnated
meeting Dn OctDber 9, 1961. Elecand
a MethDdist preference on the en- methDd Df pacing distances
tiDn Df Dfficers was held and the
T'he hDmecoming festivities wiN didates will be introduced at the
taking angles and bearings with a fDllowing were chosen: president,
rOllment cards.
'
begin with the election of the half time of the game.
BruntDn cDmpass. An area, chDsen F ran k Panisko;
vice-president,
Queen on October 19, from 10 a.m.
AlsO', Dn Saturday,
the queen
h' A wonderful dinneT was served by PrDf.
Vine and PrDf. Stout,
Dan StDwe; to 4 p.m., in the CO'pper Lounge. and fDur princesses
f Y the women of the church and away frDm the campus was sur- Ken _Arn~; treasurer,
will be anOllowing the dinner, Betty PrYDr veyed by each' crew and frDm the and secretary, Veanne Burns. Fa- The members of the student body nounced and Saturday night fTom
R_ndSharon Breen led singing and data Dbt,ained; each student drew a ther Hugh Black is Chaplain and will v,ote fDr the candidate of liheir 9:0.0. to', 12:00 the hDmecDming
IFrDfessor JDhn G. McCaslin is the choice. Nine· cDeds weTe selected by dance will be held in the. Copper
eVerend Vick spoke to those who finished detail map Df that area.
AdviSDr. _
attended the dinner.
'
the M-Clulb to run for homecDming LDunge.
As well as actual field surveying
·queen. The' nine ,girls are as folS A. Wesley gTOUp will be held on practice, each ·student was given
Father
Black, whO' ,was -thE1
IDWS: Veanne Burns, Brenda Bro~nday mornings for any interestthe DPPDrtunity to learn the prDper Chaplain last year fDr the SChDDI phy, Sue Beamer, Carol Dunston,
~h students. The first meeting of way to' take dDwn field data in a Df Mines, attended the University
Letters Taboo
a e group will be held on Sunday, surveYDr's field notebDDk. FrDm Df MinnesDta, and was awarded an Paulette Kankelbo.rg, CarDI' Griffith, Marcia McClung, Margie MilThe practice
of wearing
high
ctO'ber 22, at the church.
this data, various, calculatiDns used M.A. Degree in HIstDry frDm st. lard, and Sylvia White.
school sweaters and jackets with
Paul
Seminary.
He
was
bDrn
in
by surveYDrs were learned.
E~letters Dn them is prohibited
on
phasis was placed Dn the Dffice Kalispell, Mont., and was reared
The celebration wiN be off to a
in BrDwning.
Father Black was real start with a bDnfiTe held on most college campuses. The M-CIUlb
wDrk CDnnected with surveying,
requests that this rule be followed
giving the student insight in the Drdained in May, -1960. Besides the Leonard Field the' night before the
on this campus. If anyone wishes
MSM
Newman
Club,
he
alsO'
adprDper use Df field data in the Dfgame.
to wear lettermen
jackets
it is
fice. MethDds fDr calculating the vises a Jr. Newman Club, a CYO,
suggested he e;>rn one for himself
Saturday
will be the highlight
FDr the third year in a rDW the vDlume of earth required
to' be and Dther grDups in the Immacufrom MSM.
Df the game with a parade thrDugh
~eDIDgy department
held its an- taker
out Dr filled in fDr rDad late CDnceptiDn Parish.
'llUal summer
field camp in the wDrk Dr cDnstruction was lear~e~.
At the meeting, members began
bpper Gallatin Valley. Field wDrk The proper divisiDns and subdlVI- p.lanning fDr future meetings, and
egan with a series Df shDrt trips siDns Df public lands were taken up fDr activities during the Fall Se:nd measure the excellent expD- and the proper way to' write legal mester. The Club plans to' begin
{res Df PaleDzDic and MesDzDic descriptiDns Df land was learned.
the year with variDus speakers givThe first meeting of the A.S.S,M. Student CDuncil was held Dn
~ ratigraphic
sectiDns near camp
AlthDugh the weather during the ing their views on ReligiDn and OctDber 4, ,1961, in RDDm 109 Df the CDpper LDunge. President Df the
t:tdQuarters
at the A~mart LDdge, fDur-week periDd made it difficult EducatiDn, including Newm~n Club student bDdy, RDbert JDhnson, presided Dver the meeting.
The mDst
o IDwed by three phase mapping to' get intO' the ,field Dn SDme days, gDals, the place Of religion m edu- impDrtant Drder Df business was the apprDpriatiDns Df student funds.
/ selected areas by bDth tradi- the required work fDr the CDurse catiDn ,and science and faith.
After SDme discussiDn, the fDllDwing apprDpriatiDns were passed:
IOnal and new methods.
was covered and e~ch student was
Newman Club meetings ar~ held
Requested
Granted
.OrganizatiDn
s ~ecreatiDn, fDr thDse whO' were given the DPpDrtunity to' learn the
each MDnday at 7: 00 to' 8: 00 p.m.
eO InClined, was prDvided by the principles and me:hDds Df elemen- Any interested student, CathDlic Dr
FODtball
$ 2,775.00
$ 2,775.00
aJeceUent fishing in nearby lake tary plane surveymg.
PrDtestant, is invited to' attend the
Basketball
1,705 ..000
1,7015.0.0
dn~ stream waters, plus ple~sant
meetings.
Minor SpDrts
~________________________
1,500.00
t~lly hikes to' scenic elevatiDns in
1,500..00
out Df five, at times making. it difAndersDn-Carlisle
175.00
C,e adjacent
hills.
Names like
75.00ficult to' traverse the shDrt dIstance
a~nnamDn, PDrcupine, LemQn DrDp frDm the bunkhDuse to' CDrral and
CD-ed Club
~______________________________
271.000
235.010
th d Levinski are fDnd memDries to'
JuniDr Class'
~
.--__________150.00
125.{)0
.,
eae students
whO'
attended
the back.
M-Cl ub
200.00
All things considered,
the de!nP.
1800.00
partment feels that the camp was
Debate
_
\\> Unlike past, camps, this year's
600.0.0
500 ..00
Amplifier
~
~- 1,5000.00
\\> ork was nDt hampered
by fair a great success. The sectiDns were
1,200 ..00.
Sigma RhO' Fbternity
held its
Il~ather. AlthDugh advanced plan- measured, the areas were mapped,
Drama
tics
_
1300.00
/
'130.00
and
Dnthe
final
day
Df ca~p
the
g
first
meeting
of
the
year
Dn
Frit;n had anticipated the pDssibiliMineral Club
_
entire grDup spent an enJDyable
44-8.00
300.00
day, September 29; Dave Cadwell,
it of DccasiDnal scattered sunshine,
InternatiDnal
Club.
175 ..000
Arrangements
175.00
titnever materialized in such quan- day viewing the thermal phenDm- archDn, presided.
CDPPElr Guard
136.00
as to' becDme a prDblem. The ena Df YellDwstDne Park. In~luded were made fDr the selectiDn and
13,6.00
. the itinerary were Old Faithful, pledging
Df new members
and
thoUp enjDyed the full measure Df m
PhD to' Club
,__ 200.00
" NDrns G eyse r
,150..00
MDrning
GIDry,
the
plans were discussed fDr the vaha~lWeatherman's art: rain, snDW,
1,5-0..00
Circle-K Club -----------------r------------c--150.00
fo I, and sleet. MDisture, in Dne Basin and the DragDn's MDUth. If riDUS professiDnal, sDcial, and- athGlee Club
1000..00
50 ..00
haven't
vie
wed
the
Pa~k
lectic
activities
to'
be
sponsDred
by
fi l'rn Dr anDther, was a factDr in
Newman Club
50 ..00
0.00
r~~DUgh
a
bliz~Dh't
knDck
It.
the
Fraternity
during
the
fall
se~DPeratiDns
roughly fDUr days
Speci!il Days
300 ..00
300.00
mester.
TDtal -----------------$10,565.{) 0
$ 9;67'5.00
Sigma RhO' plans to' 'spDnsDr, as
The remainder Df the $9,800.00 to' be apprDpriated went into the
in the past, lectures by prDfessiDnal engineers
actively engaged in general fund Df the A.S.S.M.
Other business talj:en ,up by the dents living Dff campus. Mike Keeindustry.
These lectures will, in
OctQber 2L_______________________________________________
H 0 ME COMIN G
general, be directed
tDward en- council was a discussiDn Df buying gan is the other stUdent represenOctOber 2L
-Carroll-Mines game (Home)
gineering students, but s h 0' U I d plaques in memDry Dfthe stUdents tative and represents students livwhO' IDst their lives at the clDse Df ing Dn campus.
prDve Df interest to all.
OctOber 23
V.S. Naval Air Station visit to campus
It was annDunced that prD'greSS
OctOber 28
:
Havre-Mines game (There)
The Fraternity alsO' plans a well last semester. These students were
BDb McCarthy,
is being made on the installatiDn
rDunded sDcial calendar, which in- TDm Cavanaugh,
November 4 --------------------Eastern-Mines games (There)
cludes hayrides, dances, and pic- and Alan Gray. Mike Keegan was Df a stereO' in the Copper Lounge. .
November 5
Meeting of the Boy Scouts
apPDinted to' lQDk intO' the purchase
The AndersDn-Carlisle
Soci~ty
nics.
Df such plaques.
was given permissiDn to' display a
November 6
Faculty Wives Meeting
A resDlutiDn was passed expressDick Crnich was apPDinted as a banner in the CDpper LDunge. Tl;1is
Horne of Mrs. D. W. McGlashan, 1151 W. Porp~yry
ing the Fraternity's
sympathy for stUdent cDuncil representative
to banner is in cDnnectiDn with the
November 1 O
c
Coed Mixer (tentatIve)
their brDther PrDfessDr G e 0' l' g e the Disciplinary
CDmmittee.
His membership drive being cDnducted
MacDDnald, whO' is ill.
jDb will be to' represent
the stu- by the SDciet:y.
. The Anaconda Company is offerIng two undergraduate
engineering
scholarships
in the amount
of
$1,500 each, $.1,000 to the student
and $500 to the maintenance
of
scholarship. Applicants are limited
to sons and daughters of employees
of the Anaconda Company or' its
subsidiaries, who are residents of
Montana.
Applicants
must have
~ood scholastic standing, be majorIng in engineering leading to' a degree in the fields related to the
lllining industry, and be in need of
assistance to obtain a college eduCation.
Applications 'for these scholar~hi.pswill be received up to Novemer 8, 1961, by the Montana School
;f Mines Scholarship. Committee.
hey will then be reviewed and
apProved by the Anaconda Company.
f.

Newman Club
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Friday,

Coghlan to Head
Glee Club
The first meeting of the 1961-62
Montana
School of Mines Glee
Club was held Thursday, September 28, at 4: 15 p.m, in the LibraryMuseum Hall. Professor, R a I p h
Smith, club advisor, was present
to help organize the club. The
main order of business was the
eiection of officers for the coming
year. Bill Coghlan, junior in metallurgy from Manhattan, Montana,
was elected President;
S h a ro n
Breen, Butte, sophomore general
student, vice-president,
and Don
Hruska, a freshman from Maryland majoring in Geology, secretary-treasurer.
Th Glee Club plans to present
manye programs
this year with
many varied types of songs including spirituals, blues and selections
from "South Pacific"
.
.
However, the Glee Club needs
new members. Anyone interested
in music and singing is invited to
attend the practices.
Two meetings per v<.;eek are scheduled Wednesdays at 2: 15 and Thursdays'
at 4: 15-and members are asked to
attend either or both of the practices.

October 20, 1961

Honor Roll
1960-61

-

J

Grade
Name
Home
Class:
Credits
Pts. Index
Bill, Robert E., Long Beach, Calif.
Soph
14
42
3.00
Connell, Maribeth S., Butte, Mont.,., ~
Genl.
BUSINESS STAFF
14
4,2
3.00
Mahagin, Donald E.., Butte, Mont,
Sr.
20
60
3.00
Business Manager -'
V. Burns
Prellwitz, Rodney W., Minneota, Minn.
Sr.
18
54
3.00
Assistant Business Manager
oW. Boll
.Saperstein, Lee W., Elmhurst, N.Y.-,-Fr.
18
54
3.00
,Mee, James H., Ramsay, Mont.i.,
Genl.
Photographer -~
T'. Dadson
13
38
2.92
Fischer, Lewellyn M., Butte, Mont.--Genl.
21
61
2.90
Cavanaugh, Thomas J., Butte, MonL
Genl.
Subscription Rate $1.50 per year
15
4.3
2.87
Go~way!, James T., Butte, MQnt.--Soph,
20
57
2.85
Published bi-monthly during the academic year by the Associated
Kriskovinh, JoAnn, Butte, Mont.i...
Genl.
5.1
2.83
18
Students, School of Mines at Butte, Montana, Entered as Second Class
Boettcher, Arthur L., Great Falls, Mont.
Sr.
17
48
2.82
matter on January 21, 1960, at the Post Office at Butte, Montana,
Burke, M. Bernadette, Butte, Mont. .,
Genl.
17
48
2.82
under the Act of March 3, 1879, as amended.
Sigurdson, Craig W., Butte, Mont.--Genl.
17
48
2.82
Varkcr, Robert C., Butte, Mont.,
Genl.
15
42
2.80
ARTCRAFT PRINTERS ~
BOZEMAN, MONTANA
Arne, Kenneth
John D.ay, Ore.
Fr.
18
49
2.72
--------------------------'----,
Speelman, EdWIn L., Kalispell, Mont.
Sr.
18
48
2.67
B::onson, George M., Butt~, Mont.
Jr.
19
501
2.63
BIlyeu, Perry W., WOolfPoint, Mont.
Sr.
18
47'
2.61
Goldsworthy, Ray E., Butte, Mont. ------------_Genl.
17
44.
2.59
A bombshell was dropped on the Montana School of
Crichton, James W., Deer Lodge; Mont.
.F'r.
18
4Q
2.56 .
Rovig,
Allen
D.,
Kalispell,
Mont.
--------Sr.
Mines campus a few weeks ago in the form of the Honey
19
48
2.53
Perry, Ann, Helena, Mont, -------------------------_Genl.
Car. This humorous little paper was written by some dis20
50
2 ..50
Beaedslos, Elvin H., Anaconda, Mont.
Soph.
18
44
2.44
satisfied engineering students. They were disappointed by
Coghlan, Wm. A., Manhattan, Mont.
Soph.
18
44
2.44
Thompson,
Wm.
H.,
Everett,
Wash.
~
__
"Sr.
the Amplifier in the past and their purpose in writing the
16
39
2.44
Johnson, Robert E.., Anaconda, Mont,
Jr.
Honey Car was to point out some of the areas in which they
19
46
2.42
McCarthy, Robert J., Butte, Mont.
Genl.
15
36
2.40
were disappointed. Although their method was in rather
Gale, Charles 0., Butte, Mont.
Fr.
18
43
2.39
poor taste, their purpose was made clear. They brought .the
Herring, Alan P., McMinnville, Ore.
_J'T.
19
45
2.37
Poad,
Melvin
E.,
Butte,
Mont.
~
JT.
school pa:per to the minds of nearly every student on the
19
45,
2.37
Sta'llings, Manley K., Anaconda, Mont,
Fr.
19
45
2.37
campus. Their complaints, although nothing new, have given
Cockhill , Brian E.., Butte, Mont.,
Genl.
14
33
2.36
Albert E. Marris is currently' em- Murray, Raymond J., Butte, Mont.
the staff of the paper a basis on which to begin their imFr.
18
42
2.33
ployed
as
Graduate
Assistant
of
Peters,
Gerald
A.,
Cincinnati,
Ohio.,
Fr.
provements.
18
42
2.33
the Department
of Metallurgy,
Senne, Marvin A., Rexford, Mont.
Soph.
18
42
2.33
Sivalon, Charlene: F., Butte, Mont.
Genl.
The Amplifier is written by Montana School of Mines Pennsylvania State University.
18
42
2.33
Bray,
Donald
A.,
Big
Timber,
Mont.
Jr.
students for Montana School of Mines students, The only
W. Michael Yim recently joined
18
41
2.28
Brown, Cam C., Vida, Mont.;
~_Soph.
15
34,
2.27
way this paper can become what the Honey Car writers the staff of the Linde Towana Lab- Gross, Peter J., GTassy Lake, Alta., Can .. Sr.
oratories, a division of the Union
20
45,
2.25
Jr.
think it should be is through complete and total student Carbide Corporation" and is cur- Snyder, John W., Calgary, Alta., Can.
20
4S
2.25
participation, both engineering and general students. By .rently a member of the Metallur•
student participation, we mean any student whO' desires to gy Group in Research Laboratory.
Montana
Bureau
of Mines and
contribute an article that he feels is of interest to the stuGeology; Ralph A. Watson, GeoloM. Daniel· Regan is presently
dent body, to do so; in fact, he is encouraged and urged to employed by the Bear Creek Mingist of the Great Northern RailwaY
Dr. Edwin G. Koch, Director 6f Mineral Research' and
Developdo so. He needs only to write it and place it in the sugges- ing Company as geologist in charge
tion box in the Main Hall. By means of this type of partici- of the Dividend, Utah Sub Office the Montana Bureau of Mines and ment Department; and Garth A
Geology, has. announced that sev- Duell, Staff Geologist of PacifiC
aption the Amplifier should have something of interest to of the Rocky MQuntain District.
eral field projects designed to aid Power & Light Company.
WilliS
all stu'dents. So the Honey Car has served its purpos~if,
Mitchell, Jr., has been ap- in the development of Montana's M. Johns of the Montana BureaU
and only if, we get this type of participation.
pointed director, Research Division, mineral resources are in progress. is Project Geologist.
Purpose of
Allis-Chalmers Manufacturing
Go.
A project entitled "Mines and the project is to stimUlate proSTHE STAFF
He has been the division's acting Mineral Deposits of Sanders Coun- pecting for mineral
deposits ill
directQr since September,
1960. ty, Montana," being conducted by Lincoln and Flathead Counties bY
Mitchell has both a Bachelor of Frank A. Crowley, Acting Head of issuing geologic base maps and bY
Letters to the Editor are aIScience and a Master of Science the Minerals Bra,nch, assisted by offering personal counsel to small
ways welcome!
and prospectorS,
The first meeting of the AIiME degree from the Montana Scho01 Robert D. Newman, a Montana mine operators
Each communica~n
m us t
for the year was conducted by of Mines and in addition he tall-ght School of Mines senior, was begun Mapping progress in this 5-year
carry the signature of the w!itPresident Bill Pickard, on October Chemistry at this school for two in the summer of 1960. Field work study has been good and to date
will be completed by late 1961 and three reports
have been issued
5, in room 109 of the Copper yeaTS.
er, but writer's name will be
Walter Lutts has ohtained the a bulletin will be issued in early covering the Libby, Yaak River,
Lounge.
The
object
of
-the
meeting
withheld upon request.
Thompson Lakes and Ural quad" was to reorganize committees that degree ,of "Docteur on Sciences 1962'.'
Fred N. Earll, Head of the Geol- rangles. During the 1961 field seaAnonymous letters will not be
were fo·nned last spring,. and to Appliques" with high honor, from
considered for publication.
discuss the. p\>ssibility of having a the University of Liege, -Belgium. ogy Department of Montana SchOOl son, JOhns and two crews will be
of Mines, is presently completing a mapping the Pleasant Valley quadfonn of E, Day, again this year.
study of the ore deposits of the rangle and adjacent areas.
Also discussed was a drive for
Interview Schedules
Garnet, Top O'Deep, and Copper
1\ study will also be made of the ,
membership in the' society, PresiCliff mining districts in Granite. Northwest part of the WhitefiSil
dent Pickard expressed the belief
Are Available
County. Dr. Earll's report will be Range, Lincoln County, by 1\lall
that every serious minded engincombined with a report on the G. Smith, a gradUate student ill
Schedules for campus interview~ eering student on campus should
general geology of the deposits geology at Princeton
University,
will be available at the end of each assQciate himself with AIME-. It
The first regular meeting of the made by Marvin E. Kauffman of through a cooperative project witil
month in the placement office and was reported that to date· 45 apResearcil
plications for membership had been Coed Club was held on Tuesday, the Geology Department of Frank- the Yellowstone-Bighorn
bulletin board notices will also be received by the sQciety, the ma- September 26, 1961, in the Coed lin and Marshall College, Lancas- ASSOCiation. Results will be inc orA pUblication porated in the northwestern
Monposted prior to each inteTView. In- jori!;y being solicited by Joseph Room. The main order of business ter, Pennsylvania.
was the election of officers to serve will be issued by the Bureau on tana project.
terested stUdents may sign up for Young.
for the
19,61-62 academ1'c year. these areas early in ,1962.
S
I
one-half hour inteTViews, complete
A membership prize of $100 is
evera projects to study the ocJosepp. M. Chelini, Bureau Geol- currence of ground water in the
the company data sheets, and ob- offered by the AIME: to the cha.p- Amy Jacobson was elected Presiter which obtains the largest num- dent of the group. Betty Pryor is ogist, assisted by Don C. Lawson, State are being undertaken by pertain company literature.
We would ber of new members. It was noted Vice President, and Sharon Breen ~aboratory
Technician, will con~ sonnel of the U. S. Geological Sur'
like to request that students sign that the Anderson-,Carlisle Society is secretary.
tmue a study of Montana lime- vey Ground-Water
Branch in 8
the schedule and complete the data was the first student cha'Pter of
Due to the increased number of stone deposits by sampling and cooperatiVe program
wit h the
sheets by '5:00 p.m, the day pre- the AIME'.
coeds this year the girls are form- analyzing limestones in the Great. Montana
Bureau
of Mines and
ceding the interview so that pering a pep group to help support FallS-Lewistown area. Limestones ~eology. This summer, U. S. G,
the cheerleaders
at the games. west of Anaconda were examined f1eld parties will be working all
tinent information
may be comPom poms in the school colon; have last summer as possible sources of the geology and ground-water
repiled for presentation to the reprebeen ordered for use at the games. ,fluxing material for the proposed sources. of Judith
Basin, FerguS
sentatives upon their arrival. It is
Sylvia White, a new coed at the Webb and Knapp steel plant.
and JUd1th Basin Counties, and all
also requested
that pictures
be
Mines this I year, was elected to
A geological and ground-water
the geology and ground-water
re-,
turned in as soon as possible so
A meeting of the Mineral Club serve as president for the group. 'study of northern Park western Sources of Deer Lodge and MiS'
that our placement forms may be was held at 7:00 p.m., October 2. The coed club is once again striv-. Meagher, and southern' Cascade soula Valleys, Montana.
"Aid to Small Mines" is a coil'
completed.
The placement fonns Wes Seeman, past president, con- ing to lift <school spirit, and will be Counties will be initiated in the
at
the
games
cheering
the
team
on
19·fH
field
season
by
Sidney
L
tinuing
project in which on-thehave proved very valuable in stu- ducted the meeting.
Groff, Head of the Ground-Wate~
spot technical advice is given to
dent placement and are given to
Elections were held and the to victory.
and Fuels Branches. This project prospectors and small mine opera'
newly elected officers are Phil
the company representatives
along Dunton, President; Tryg Forsythe,
is to further the Bureau's knowl- ~ors: As the result of personal viS'
Letter
to
the
Editor
edge of the Occurrence of ground1tatlOnS
to min i n g dis t ric tS
with company data sheets, etc., If, Vice PreSident; and Duane JohnThe Senior Class wish to ex- water in the State so that techni- throughout
the State an annull1
at any time, students apply for po- son, Secretary-Treasurer.
directory of known ~ining enter'
sit ions with companies other than
A field trip was planned for tend their congratUlations for the cal aid may be given to water-well
prises in publisheds.
Frank
,..
those inteTViewing on the campus, 'Su1}day, October 8. The members fortitude and courage of his con- drillers and to farmers, ranchers
cho§e to go to the Pondorf Ame- victions that has been exemplified and cities. Moreover, it is intended Crowley is in charge of the project,
they may obtain one of the com- thyst Min e on Toll Mountain. by Mr. Mike Kee'gan who has re- to assist the State Engineer by depossible areas of inpleted forms at the placement of-' There will be a field trip every cently been seen in the presence of termining
,\!-se or of
When C01umbus started out }Ie
fice. Interview schedule for Octo- weekend to a local mineral location a certaitn young lady. We all wish creased ground-water
didn't know 'Where he was going,
Mike the best of luck in any future future shortages.
ber is found on page 4.
as long as weather permits.
"Mineral Resources of NorthWhen he got there he didIl't
The president urged any person actions involving this young lady.
western Montana" is a cooperative know where he was. When he' got
interested in lapidary OJ: mineral
$incerely,
"The real music lover is the work to attend the meetings. The
project with the Great Northern back he didn't know where he had
DAN TRBOVICH
woman who applauds when her meetings are held every Tuesday,
Railway Company and the Pacific been. And he did it all on othet
JOE
KEANE
husband comes home singing at 3 at 7:00 p.m. in the Mineral Club
LigI:t & Power Company. 'Fhe proj- people's money.
BOB 'JOHN$ON
o'clock in the morning."
ect 1S under the direction of Uuno
Wh
ColumbUS
Laboratory in the Mill Building.
FRANK LARVIE
M S h·
cat
a politician
. a ~en,
hief Geologist of the would have made today!
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Football Outlook

THE
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1961

by GARY HAUDER
Sports Editor
Football
season is here once
again, and MSM has its usual
schedule of 1 e a g u e opponents.
Some people enjoy these lovely
autumn days, but Coach Simonich
has problems.
According to, league standards,
MSM has its usual inexperienced
team. But maybe things aren't as
gloomy as they might seem, for
there is a chance that MSM might
win a game or two this season.
The team as usual is dominated
by freshmen.
For the superstitious, there is a dull side because
there will be thirteen
returning
lettermen out of a squad of thirtyfive. The squad of "Iron Men"
will stand up against the "Paid
Men" of our rivals. These fellows
should be applauded
and supported every game, and if they
have the "guts" to get out and fight
for our school the least we can do
is support them and attend the
games. You'll definitely see some
action that will show you that our
team has potential
even though
they don't end up on the high side
every game.
Coach Simonich said, "It's too
early to tell what kind of a team'
we'll have with only one week of
practice under our belts. We will
know better affer odr game on
Saturday.
They're all' w 0 r kin g
hard for the opener. We have a
good squad out-I
only hope that
they will remain out and not drop
off as they've done the past years.'"
As he talked of the teams possibilities, one could tell what the
Coach was thinking-this
could
be the year-to
win at least one
game and maybe a few more. He
also commented
that he would
have men enough and not have to
Use "60 minute men of the past
years."
,
Mike Hines, Martin White, and
Earl McCarthy are not eligible to
play because of the NAIA Eligibility Rule. 'Another
prospective
player, Gary Evans, is not eligible. Gone from last year's team
are Bob LeCoure, QB; George Calcut and Martin White, right halfbacks; Mike Hines and Gay Kravik, ends; Gary Burke, Earl MeCarthy, and Dan Rovig, tackles.
Returning from last year's squad
is Bill Tiddy, All-Conference
center, who is in his last year here at
MSM. Also returning will be backs
Ruby Wachtler, Dan Stowe, John
Jones, George Severs, and Cam
Brown. Returnees in the line are
Pete Atkinson, Brad Bilyeu, Jerry
Blake, Ray Kotow, Bill Madison,
Charles Olsen, Bill Tiddy, and Al
Martin.
Those corning out for the first
time are Senior Dick Crnich, Junior F ran k Panisko, Sophomore
Frank Quillici, Freshmen
Darrel
AnderSon, Fred Appleman, Robbie
Harrington, Mike Lewis, Jerry Leveque, Bob Lind, Bob Maleleska,
Paul Miller, S tan
Miller, Mike
O'Brien, John Quillici, Dave Sanders, Ed Simonich, Ron Smith, Dick
Thomas, Jack Walsh, Bob Archibald, and Bill Robinson.

Sports Highlighted
At Convocation
The first, convocation
of. the
school year was held Wednesday,
October 4, in Museum Hall.
In the firat line of events, Coach
Simonich introduced
each of his
football players and presented the
game schedule for the year. The
coach also .stated that the' players
are working hard and have come
a long way. He urged better student participation
at all sporting
events.
Betty Pryor and Amy Jacobson
intJroduced the new girls trying
Out fOT cheer'leading. The cheerleaders for the coming year are
Jean Parker, Paulette Kankelborg,
M:arg Millard, Amy Jacobson, Betty- Prior, and Pat Stephens. Miss
Pry-or announced that Sylvia White
heads a Pep club recently innoVated by the coeds.
Dick Crnich introduced the candidates for Homecoming
Queen.
'rhey are Paulette
Kankelborg,
M:arg Millard, Veanne Burns, SylVia Wbite, Carol Dunstan, Carol
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Orediggers Dump Debut
The 19,61 football season, opened
on a sour note at Montana School
of Mines. Western Montana School
of Education spoiled the Miners
debut with a 47-0. win. Of course,
the few games experience of the
Bulldogs seemed to show in every
play. The Miners can, say the game
gave them good experience and an
opportunity to work together.
Western made it a .real scoring
game by scoring on their third play
of the game and on the last play.
Western quarterback
Bob Neilsen, scored on a quarterback sneak
from the one-yard
line. Neilsen
threw a nineteen yard pass to Jack
Gillespie for the second TD for
Western in the first quarter.
In
the second quarter Western scored
again on a 37-yard pass play from
Morstein to Dol). Sutherland and at
the end of th-e first half it was
Westenn 21 and Mines, D.
The scoring did not end in. the
second half. Western came back
'stronger than ever and scored two
more TD's on a 3'8-yard pass play
from Morstein to Gillespie and a
30-yard intercepted pass by Morstein.

Intramurals

To Be_gin
This year there will be new emphasis on the intramural
program
offered here at MSM. The accent
will be- placed upon' "Fun for Everyone."
Anyone who wants to
participate
is invited to sign the
lists posted on the bulletin board in
the gym. Teams wishing to participate should present their rosters to
Coach Simonich.
The sports available are tennis,
swimming, wrestling, touch football, basketball,
volleyball,
ping
pong, and handball. Being offered
this year for the first time is judo.
This is something that every. co-ed
should take advantage of to keep
that boy friend in line:
Griffith, Sue Beamer, Brenda Brophy, and Marcia McClung. Voting
was held Thursday, October 19, and
the results will be announced at
Ho~ecoming festivities.
'

,--------------Ray Kotow held the Miners ·together on the field and George Severs made some nice runs as did
Rudy Wachtler and Bill Robinson.
Mines
_....... 00
0
o~ <0
Western
14 7 13 13-47
Mines
Western
4
First downs ......._........... 6'
77
Yards gained rushing
.173
,6
Forward passes
10.
1
Passes completed
6
8
Yards gained passing
155
'29.7 Average of punts
47.6
31
Yards lost, penalties
55
54
Total! yards
273

Miners Dig In
MSM showed some of that hidden potential on Saturday as they
scored their first touchdown in a
losing cause to Rocky Mountain
College of Billings. The final score
was 25-6, but this did not show
the true picture of the game. The
coordination and effort of the team
showed a 100 ,'per cent improvement over the Western game ofa
week ago. The playing of Miner
George Severs and Ray Kotow was
outstanding in the Miners display.
Rocky drew first blood in the
second quarter on an intercepted
pass and Don Nicoll plunged over
fOT the 'I'D from the Miners oneyard line and at the' end of the half
it was Rocky 7 and Mines O.
The game continued as one hard
fought battle until the fourth quarter when the Miners broke into the
scoring column for the first time
this year. It was George Severs
who ran the, ball on the ,majority
of carries leading to the TD and
rightly so, it was he that scored
the TD.
Rocky then broke ,loose for three
TD's. Rocky's quarterback
Leroy
Ortega. scored for one TD. He also
threw a pass to Ron Maloney for
another score. Ron Wangrud scor-.
ed the third TD of the period for
Rocky on a 31-yard end lun., ' .
One can truthfully
say that the
Miners played a brilliant game and
if they continue to improve, they
will certainly give Carroll" College
a, battle in the Homecoming game
next Saturday. The following week
they go to Havre to play the Northern Lights in .what should prove
to. be another game where anyone
.could win.
Statistics:
Mines
Rocky
11 . First downs ........._......... 12
136 Yards gained rushing
190.
7-3 Passes completed
14-7
27 Yards gained passes
55
4-34 Punts, average .....~...__ 3-46
10 Number of Penalties
_ 5
38 Yards lost penalties
_ 40
125, Total net yards ......_....... 20.5
Mines
__ _... 0
0
0
6- 6
Rocky
_
0.
7
0 18~25

Miners Get Swamped.

PH-It J UDIYS
Sporting Goods and
Hardware Store

83 East Park St.
Butte, Montana

Records

Hi-Fi

Trethewey!'s
MUSI(; BOX

Williams
CAMERA SHOP
COMPLETE PHOTOGRAPHIC·
SERVICE
\
3j West Park St.
Butte

L.

c.;

What makes Artcarved Diamonds the
favorite of America's College Queens?
r

.

.:.",:..'

,,'

~

...

~
;:

~.
~:-::.
•

Actually there are many' reasons. Artcarved diamond rings
must meet traditionally high standards for color, cut, clarity
and carat weight. Their award-winning styles are a delight
to the eye. And, they take all of the guesswork out of buying
a diamond. Every Artcarved ring carries' a written guarantee
for quality and permanent value that's recognized and respected by fine jewelers from coast to coast. We think you'll
agree with America's lovely College Queens.
Stop in at your jeweler and be sure to see all the exquisite
Artcarved diamond rings - the rings you buy with con1i.dence
and wear with pride.
NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED
IN
AMERICA'S
LEADING MAGAZINES

Art carvede
J. R. Wood & Sons, Inc., Dept. CP-21
216 E. 45th St., New York 17, N. Y.
Please send me more facts about diamond rings and
"Wedding Guide for Bride and Groom." Also name
of nearest (or hometown) Artoarved Jeweler. I am
enclosing lOt to cover handling and postage.
, Name'

Address;
City,

WOUL.D LIK~ '(OU \~U5J.1E:!:S'TO SEE TH' 6RACIOU5 LIVING WE t-IAVE: "
INSIDE I SUr THI5 ~L.\~HTFUL. 5I.JRP~i5E' GON\f5 AfTE/l '(OU I'I..f;D6E.

State'

_

.
Cpunty or zone

_
,,___
-'-
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Interviews
Date

THE MONTANA SCHOOL OF MINES AMPLIFIER

Scheduled for Month of October, .1961:
Interviewer

Representative(s)

Campus
In Charge of
, Interview

Building and
Room No.

Prof. Harnish

Pet. Bldg.
Room 208

October 25

Texaco, 'Inc.
Mr. N. G. Kittre1'l
Senior and graduate
. Mr. D. T. Hunter
petroleum and' geological
engineers.

October 31

Inland Steel Company
Senior and graduate metallurgical engineers for
positions in Research and
Development and Quality
Control.

Mr. D. J. Conces

Dr. Griffiths

Met. Bldg.
Roomto1

October 31

Humble Oil and Refining
Company
Senior and graduate
petroleum and geological
engineers.

Mr. Brad Johnson

Prof. Harnish

Pet. Bldg.
Room' 208

r

Applications Available,
For NROTC Competition
Applications are now available
for the Navy's annual competitive
examination
for its nation-wide
Regular NROTC college training
program, according to a recent announcement by the Department of
the Navy. The mental examination
is scheduled for December 9 and
is open to all high school seniors
and graduates who can qualify.
The deadline date for receipt of
applications is November 17. Applications are available from the
nearest U. S. Navy Recruiting Station and from high school principals and counselors.

Run in vain.

Hall Council to
Promote Better Beds

Friday, October 20, 1961

Copper Guards
Sponsor Dance

At the first meeting, the Hall
The Registration
Day
Dance,
Council was urged, by the students to take action concerning the held in the main lounge of the Stubed situation in the dormitory.'
dent Union Building on September
The beds were described as be- 25, was a great success. The music
ing in poor condition. and were was provided by Ed Bowman's
considered to be good "backbreakBand for a capacity crowd. The
ers." Hall Council leader, Cam
Brown, announced a petition might dance was sponsored by the Copbe passed around the dormitory per Guard, an honorary sophomore
for signatures of the complaining men's society. The dance served a
students.
two-fold purpose. It gave the new
The duties of the Hall Council students an opportunity to get acwere also explained by Brown. H~ quainted and old friends to get tostated the members act as representatives for the students in case gether, as well as for every one to
of disciplinary
action. Also the have a period of relaxation before
\
Hall Council maintains 'order' in starting academic work.
the dormitory.
Another duty of
'I'he) lounge was decorated with
the Hall Council is to keep the green and 0 r a n g e . streamers in
washing machines and television keeping with the s c h 0 0 I colors.
set in working condition.
Orange pineapple punch was served/ throughout
the evening. The
A baby sardine was happily snack bar was open for the firs't
swimming in the ocean near his two hours of the dance to make it
possible to obtain coke, candy bars,
mother when he saw his first suband hamburgers I All -the decoramarine and was terribly frightened.
tions and details were handled by
"Don't worry, dear," his mother members of the Copper Guard unreassured, "it's just a can .of peo- der the chairmanship of Ray Hyypple."
pa, Duke of the Copper Guards.

NSF Publishes 10-Year
Forecast On Science
Needs of the Nation
A major document released July
10 by the National Science Foundation sets forth that:
-Scientific
talent is a scarce resource which 'the United Statest
must develop fully to secure its
future well being;
-Steadily
increasing numbers of
talented young people want to become scientists;

Off-Beefs

Ala barna
_ 1
How's she goin', Pard? My name Alaska
:
_ 1
is Basal Pinacoid (a good name; a
12
name of distinction),
and I am California
Colorado
1
coming to you in the "Amplifier"
because my recent journalistic ef- Connecticut
1
forts, published under
pseudonym, were found to be illegal according to school policy. I wasn't
~_________________
2
aware that all publications
0 n Idaho ----Illinois
4
campus had to be approved~but
others were aware. My apologies Iowa -------__________________________
1
to anyone offended.
Kentucky __
~________________________
1
,2
At any rate I intend to wander Mary land
back and forth over recent campus Massachusetts
2
events; therefore if any of this Michigan
. 2
column seems disjOinted, remem:
_ 1
ber that it is the product of a Minnesota
rambling mind.
Montana:

a

~:::l~
~~~~~~~~
~

°-

According to the 1 9 6
19 ,6 1
School of Mines catalogue, "The
building program conforms with
the plan of the campus by Arnold
and Van House. The buildings ...
all are substantially built and of
pleasing design." I wonder if the
author of this passage overlooked
one building in the center of our
campus. I refer to the house' and
lot on Marcus's immediate left.
The sloughed off retaining walls
are swallowing public sidewalks;
and furthermore the unkempt condition of house and grounds leaves
a p 0 0 r first impression of the
School of Mines campus.
MY'congratulations to the maintenance men! . They did a nice job
on the Copper Lounge floor .this
summer ~ nine gallons of varnish
and three gallons of wax (also as
some of the ladies ma~ well remember-five
cans of dance wax).
I was at the opening meeting of
the Anderson-Carlisle
Society (a
mighty fine organization for engineering students to belong to) and
they are very interested, able and
willing to help the alumni promote
the engineering
school here at
Montana School of Mines. I think
every engineer on campus should
get behind this organization, and
help ·send our school to greater
heights.

According to figures gathered
-If this trend is maintained the
U. S. will have twice as many sci- from "The Montana Citizen" every
man, woman, and child in the state
entists in 1970 as now;
of Montana
consumed approxi-To maintain this trend will remately nineteen gallons of beer
quire sharply increased dollar induring the fiscal year 19{YO. What
vestments in science education and a Hangover!
basic research in colleges and uniOverheard at the football game:
versi ties.
---------------_(censored)
.
The report, Investing in ScienSpeaking of football reminds me'
tific Progress, analyzes science edwe have three lovely, new cheer-,
ucation trends over the past 40
leaders. Just one word of caution
years and projects these trends to
girls: this school is, as you prob1'970. The major goal stated by
ably already have gleaned, a little
the report is: "Every young person
different
than man y colleges;
who shows the desire and the catherefore I feel that inane cheers
pacity to become a scientist should such as:
be ensured the opportunity to do
Rah! Rah! Rah!
so." Achieving this goal, it points
or
out, will not deprive other professions of the intellectual'leadership
Sis! Boom! Bah!
required for their own increasing don't belong at our football games.
needs.
Rather, I believe a cheer in this
During fiscal year 1961 the Unit- vein:
Show 'em up! Show 'em up!
ed States invested from all sources
If we don't win\
a total of $3 bil'lion in colleges and
universities for' science and engiWeill blow 'em up!
neering education and for basic re- should rally our .tearn, and at the
search, the report notes.: This in- same time strike fear into our advestment must grow to at least versaries
(especially
our home$8:2 billion in fiscal year 1970 to coming opponents).
achieve the goal.
Well Pard, I've a few tests loomWhile all sectors of the economy ing in the near horizon; so I think
"increase their support of science I'll amble over and study for them.
during this decade, the proportion
I hope to be able to talk to you
furnished by the Federal Govern- again real soon.
ment must rise" says the report.
"Science and engineering education and the associated research
The
Shop
already are stretching the capabiliEVERYTHING
FOR
ties of the colleges and universiTHE WOMAN WHO SEWS
ties." They will need additional
Phone 792-7850-77 West Park St.
help to overcome existing deficiencies in laboratory equipment and
Butte, Montana
facilities.

Fabri~

Rand and
Randcraft
Shoes lor Young Men

NEWMAN!OS
BOOTEBY
76 E. Park St.
BUTTE, MONTANA

Enrollment

by 'Basal Pinacoid

P. O. News Stand
43 W. Park St.
9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

and SUNDAYS

Chuck Richards

Remo \ Rochelle

Spier's Men's Store
DRESS RIGHT!
When You LOOK Your Best
You DO Your Best

17 N. MAIN-BUTTE,

MONT.

Alder
~
Anaconda
Big Timber
Billings
Boulder

_

1
28

1
:_______________
1
~_________________
2'

Butte ------------------------180
Cardwell
1
Choteau
_ 1
Conrad
_
1
Cut Bank
_
2
Deer Lodge
_ 1
Dillon
:
.._ 1
Dutton
_
1
Elliston
_
2
Fort Shaw
1
Glen --___________________________
1
Great Falls
•3
Grey Cliff
1
Haugan -_________________________
1
Havre ----________________________
2
Helena
2
Kalispell ---_______________________
4
Livingston
2
Melrose
.
_
1
Miles City
_ 1
Pendroy
1
Philipsburg
i
Ramsay
,___________________
2
Rexford
;__
~
_
Somers -_________________________
-1
Stevensville
:_______________
1
Terry ----_________________________
2
Three Forks
__ 1
Trident __
,_
1
Vida
_
1
Walkerville
'
_ 3
White Sulphur Springs
_ 1
Whitehall
2
Wolf Point
2
Nevada
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New York
Ohio -------- "
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
Texas -------Washington'
W isconsln
WYoming

_

3
1

6
6
:__________
3
_
5
_
6
2

-'-

Canada:
A1berta

:____ 1
7
4
__
1
5

British Columbia
5
Mani to ba
7
Ontario
3
Saskatchewan
2
Afghanistan
1
Argentina
_ 1
Chi Ie ----- .:
__
4
India --____________________________
4
Le ba non
, _ 1
Pakistan
2
Peru ---~-___________________________
4
Turkey
\._______________
1
RECAP:
Foreign Students
40 10.50/0
Out-ot-State Students __78 20.50/0
Montana Students 262 69 0/0
TOT AL --:------/----- 380 100 0/0
This bulletin was notea in a
small garage where small mechanics identify the cars by the owners'
names:
.
Mrs. Jones won't start.
Give Miss Hall some alcohol; 2
quarts ought to hold her.
S.omething wrong with old man
SmIth's wiring.
Wash Miss Berry.

